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Asked the reaction he got, 
Higby recalled Haldeman's 

x-Aide Testifies 
By George Lardner Jr. 
WEishington Post Staff Writer 

Former White House chief 
of staff H.R. (Bob) Haldeman '  
knew of the controversial 
"gap" in one of President Nix-
on's subpoenaed Watergate 
tapes a week before the era- 
sure was reported to the 
courts. 

Haldeman's one-time deputy, 
Lawrence M. Higby, testified 
yesterday that Haldeman told 
him of the missing segment 
around Nov. 15. At about the 
same time, Higby  said, HaJde-
man instructed him to tlig up 
Haldeman's closely guarded 
notes of ittae meeting in ques-
tion.  

"I think he just *. said 
'apparently there's a gap in 
one of the tapes,' " Higby re-
called. "I think he said it-  had 
been caused by Miss Woods 
(President Nixon's personal 
secretary Rose Mary Woods)." 

The 18%-m inute erasure 
was not, reported to U.S., Dis-
trict Court Judge John J. Sir-
ica until Nor. 21. At hearings 
since then, Sirica has ex-
pressed growing concern over 
the White House's failure to 
report it ".re quickly—and at 
its admitt- *lability to ex-
plain how the segment was ob- 
literated. 	1.3., 

Higby said he believed 
Haldeman toldilittn of the gap 
in the tape recording around 
noon on Nov. 14 durhg a 
phone conversation with 
Haldeman, who is living in 
Calif aria. Now an official in 
the Office of Management and 
Budget, Hirgby.  said Haldeman 
might have first mentioned it 
to him in the course of an-
other phone call, on the night,  
of Nov. 15, but he said he 

See TAPES, A20, 6oi.1 

tiiiTS, Front Al 
ffitht it was 
'fore." 
-1hViichever date is correct, 
llikbirs testimony indicated 
iIiatItaideman—himself a tar-
*it of grand jury inquiry-
lariied of the gap almost as 

LAWRENCr M.-11.1GBY 
. . . "some pressure" 

viewing ,a copy of the "sub-
Poemed recording. Buzhardt 
said he told current White 
House chief of staff Alexander 
'M. Haig Jr. and then Mr. 
2tfizon abput it the next day, Nov. 1,5,if 

The White House lawyer has 
said that Mr. Nixon was 
?baffled" by the report. 	_ 

Haldeman's notes of the 
tune 20, 1972, conversation be-
tween him and the President-
how that a discussion , of the 
atergate scandal had been 

bliterated from Mr. Nixon's 
tape recording of the session. 

ii
i' Higltr's testimony yesterday 
.ndicated that Haldeman still 
ad controt.of his 411es4  at the 
Thite House seven months af-

ter his resignation as the Pres-
ident's Aef of staff.  

After chatting with Heide- 
Iman at noon on Npt7,-.- 14, Higby 
said, he got a-nother call from 
his old boss the n4' 'evening 
while Higby was getting a 
quick shave in thk White 
House gym.  

"I think he indicated' I was 
to get only one document—his 
June 20 (1972) notes, Higby 
said. He said Haldeman told 
him to see Haig first, but 
Haldeman gave him strict in-
structions not to give White 
House officials any of his 
notes without first reporting 
back to Haldeman with a sum-
mary of what they cont4ned. 

Higby said he •gave4  -Haig 
that message, unearth 	the 
notes from Room 52 
Executive Office' 'VI- l'Ing, 
where, they are 	ept 
under .Secret 	"vice guard 
with Oth' 	hsitive Water 
gate-relatea fi es, and placed! 

saying, 
 11;1 finally,  "That's no prob-

. Hmmmmm .. .PI 

lem." 
Higby said he took Heide- ! man's engimatic "Hmmmmm" 

to mean,-"They'll probably try 
to make a big deal of that." 

The June 20, 1972, recording 
was erased for an 18,4-minute .  
interval that include4,that 

	

Haldeman jotted do 	as a 
discussion of' a "PR offensive", 
to counter publicity .over at 
Watergate break-in and big  
ging, which had been 
cussedlust three days earlier- 

"We Should be on the attic 
for diversion," Haldemill 
wrote of his missing chat wig 
the President. 

After getting the go-ahead 
from Haldeman, Higby said, 
he turned over the two pages 
of notes to Haig and Buzhardt, 
who by then had anxiously 
turned up at Room 522. 

"I think there was some 
pressure to get these notes (to 
the President) as quickly as 

'possible," Higby said-. 
Miss Woods has said that 

Haig brought the two pages 
from a yellow legal-sized pad 
to the President in the Oval 
Office on the evening of Nov. 
15, just as 'she was leaving. 
She said she had just finished 
telling the President that she 
did not see how she could 
have caused the entire 18¼-
minute gap. 

Higby, meanwhile, was pn 
his way home, where, he sat 
he talked with. Haldeman by 
phone once again,. around 9:30 
p.m. He said it may have been 
then, rather than at noon the 
day before, that Haldeman 
told him of the "gap." 

Asked- who told Haldeman, 
Higby" said that he wasn't 
sure, but he indicated that he 
thought it was Haig: 

Haig,  coultkono 	reached 
or comment* He Aslyf iected 

i to be called to Vitro/fitness 
stand today. 

Other witnesses at' Yester-
day's hearing were the Presi-
dent's chief courtroom lawyer, 
Samuel J. Powers, -and the 
keeper of the tapes, deputy 
presidential assistant John C. 
Bennett, an aide to Haig. 

Bennett testified about 
handing Miss Woods a fresh 
batch of original White House 
tapes, at Haig's direction, on 
Nov. 19. He said Haig told him 

iMr. Nixon wanted Miss 'Woods 
to get the "highlits" of 
these , nevi recordings. They 
had keen requested, but not 
subpoenaed, by Watergate 
Special Prosecutor ;eon Ja- 

l
worski on Nov. i.5. 	' 

White.. House !awyers have 
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I said they were not told, and 
werT VirTITerrtr" Warn last 
we-'-that' Daiss-Woods Wag' 
still handling original tapes—
rather than copies—after dis-
closure of the 18%-minute era-
sure. 

Powers, who ,;■,vas stricken 
with viral pneumonia on Nov. 
18 but has now recovered, said 
he learned of the 18%-minute 

, obliteration on the evening-,of 
Nov. 14, when he and Bu-, 
zhault were reviewing it tci-
gether. 

Buzhardt has said he did-not 
realize, until that reviewing 
session that the tape of the 
Nixon-Haldeman discussion 
was required by the Water-
gate 'grand jury's subpoena. 
The White House special coun-
sel has maintained-  that 9:only 
the most careful reading'''!of a 
court4nemo filed by former 
Watergate Special Prosecutor 
Archibald Cox showed -that 
the tape was covered by,, the 
subp2ena. 

Powers, however, testified 
that he had nd such diffidtzlty. 
He said Buzhardt did tell*him 
on 	'14 that the subp,Pena 
was ambigupus, but Poyers 
said 'he read' it over and con-
cludad on the spot that it 
called for the disputed redord- 
ing. 	4  

"I' said that, in my jtidg-
merit, this (the Nixon-Halde-
man meeting) was includ le," 
Powers told , Sirica. "I dn't 
knoW anything about the ari-
fication (in Cox' memo). lisaw 
that later." 

The White House's explana-
tion of its belated discovery of 
the 181/4-minute erasure rests 
heavily on 'the notion that Ahe 
recording was, not clearly'tov-
ered by the subpoena. Mr. 
Nixon knew of at least a 5-
minute gap in the recording in 
early October, when Miss 
Wolds has said she first told 
him-'f pushing the wrong but-
ton 'while she was reviewing it 
on her recording machine. She 

since it was n 
said the President told helot 
to worry  
subpoenaed tape. 

Judge Sirica told reporters 
that he did not know what the 
outcome of the current hear-
ings would be, at least until 
audio-  perts complete their 
tests of" the suspect recording. 

quickly as White House law-
ye rfl discovered/ it, and per-
haps even earlier. 

White House special counsel 
J. Fred Buzhardt• Jr. has said 
that he did not discover' the 
Icing erasure until the evening 
•af, Nov. 14, when he was re- 


